[Clinical application of metabolic bone markers for fracture - effects of fracture on metabolic bone markers -].
The process of fracture healing can be divided into three distinct stages - inflammatory, reparative and remodeling stages. The changes of bone formation and bone resorption in the process of fracture healing are expected to be more dynamic than those changes which occur in the remodeling cycle alone because of aging. Bone formation and bone resorption markers increased 1 or 2 weeks after fracture. Bone resorption markers returned to the baseline level at 24 weeks after fracture, while values of bone formation marker were still higher compared to the baseline level at 24 weeks after fracture. It is suggested that bone metabolism is still activated at 24 weeks after fracture. In the acute phase after fracture, many factors such as bed rest, skin incision, intramedullay reaming during operation, could modify the values of bone resorption and bone formation markers. Therefore, clinical application of metabolic bone markers for fracture might be useful in the remodeling stage after fracture.